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~nday IMarks Launching 
! of Drive . For Building 
Site For Future S. C. F. 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 10, 1944 
VOIGE OF S. I. N. U. 
FjlPA"'{, NQYEr,lllEll 10, 1944 





_________________ .l: _______________________________ _ 
THE EGYPTIAN 
. MUSICANA 
'By NORMA MARTIN 
VI'" il'~ Dul-a new SOTII'; ami !la!!e". hit ('ntltled 'rhat Sinatra Swing. 
All .he titlE' sugO::l'st~. it I~ !l!'dlr~letl II' swoon-king Frankie. Other 
lllTf'ntR" nr~ When Xm<l,. Comes., Some Peaceful Evening, ND Love 
Junction. Conversation While
a 
D~nC~ng •• a;~l I Like to Be Loved by You. 
.N11 rllNi from an ovpr8p~5 tour. rlf'IHl'tl 11101 
IIII' ,andltlll(Y o\" Thomns Dewey. H .. says IlmL be 
'\I"11I>rl ",!thl"- party 01' rUl1dldme 
told llolJotlr hUI\" III' \l"Ill (a.lH lll~ \'ot ... am1 h~ I. 
"~"-lil\l~ .. 1",'110"". 
IUllr. 11111;: -spt'U! tru Iltys In En~lalHI >olul ,lid tnany 
l ~hO"~ I"," I .. lit· ""Id th.~ I>oys u"~r"I'I'rtl Sa" Fernanti(l Valley, St~r Oust. SWing,,,!) On ~ Star, .,,,d <'SIl"" h.1.1)" Wh,te Chl"stma~, 11'101. h ~"P'''~ I" 1> ... 1 "'''".'' "I t",..".il,· .. , .. rywh",. I CLASSICS' 
I ;~f::~~':;~;:;:',ir:::~;:::~~p;::;~:~:~~:::~::;,;:::::~;":;::::::'~::":~:::;;"'::::'~;:,.'~; 
:::::::,~:;;::,;::,;~;; ~::,;;,::!,:~,:':::t::::~,!;~';;:'~::;':~:;~::~::::;:: ':::' ]::~:f::; 
1'1", Pta,,,, CO'H'~'·'O "" 1 ill r' 
!lul>lIsh.·d rO'H',-rtm. It "1"'11, tl 
tl 1.~l:tP '"p,"pm .. ", 
of ,(III< luil~~ 'hE' 
PAGE THREE 




fill' Ihe relllaimler of the yenr. ! ~l)!." .. ~ !luntos. St .. h,.. 1111,1 Phil· 
I \I ~rp dl!\!\f'!" gU"Sl5 ill the 
I Hou~ .. Weuu •• !.duy "\'0>11, 
Ih., " .. \\. ." I ".~~ E'lyth~ (:nillltl. 
J~ne Hllrllil'. l'"Iorllw H"hlutn ~llrJ I
llll( Sill At nus ;'rn" 
By HEWLt':TT I ',Olil" (J\\'''''I~ w .. re prp~elltl!d th<"f 
______ """'''''''''''' 111'L:::~::;~~:~"~;' !~~;~~\~~~'li;;I:\~':~S~p~~:' 
Fire. <'nn~ed 11\1 pXllloslOII In the pl:<Y"'1l I,,·,d~ .. 
t.lw "'1m" KAPPA PHI 
Specials: MRS, C, E. OWEN 
Hamburger Bar-B.Q 




NO\', 15, 16 & 17 
GARY COOPER and 
LARAINE DAY in 












ROBEJ1oT ClJ:\li\1INGS in 
BETWEEN US GIRLS 
Specially 
RATl'RDAY. Noy, IS 
WILLIAIl1 BOYD and 
CLAllDIA DRAKE in 
BORDER PATROL 
Cartoon and Serial 
Week days doors open 6:45 
Show start.. at 7:00 
Adm. 12o,;,25c at;llU tImes 
